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North Canter.burXr, Ashburton,
South Canls¡btry and Waitaki Va11ey.

TITLE OF iOB: El-ectric Fishing of Salmon Spawning areas in the
Wa-ì makariri, Rakaia, F.angitata a¡.d- Hakataramea Rj-vers.

OBJECTIVES: To assess the effects of severe fl-ooòing in most of
d.uring August nnd- Septerober of 1)lO.the spawreing streams

INTRODUCTION

fn the period 26 Novepber to B December 1970, surveys were
nade in the following spalvning streams.

(a) Wainakariri River Head-waters.
(t) H¡.ara Waters - Rakaia River
(c) Gfenariffe Stream - Rakaia River
(d) Deep Creek Mesapotamia - Rangitata River
(e) Hatrataramea River - Waitakr River

METHODS

Stanc-aro techniques developed-
past few yea:s fcr frxr serapling in
current electric fishing equipment
for the sÌrrvey-

Spot checks were nad-e in nost of the k:rown spawnlng streâms
in each area. AIl sahnon fry w'ere counted and y¡here possibJ-e at
least one hundred- were measured-.

\{here access proved- difficult for the larger E.F.M. a small
po.rtable pa+ set u¡lit was used-.

Because of the time involved- '1 n¡:r only was made over each
station fished- j,n all rivers except the Glenariffe Stream, where
the usuaf J ru-ns lvere made cver each statlon to all-ow d-irect
cornparison with the results of earlier population estimates in
this system.

at Glenariffe Trap over the
streams using pulsat:ry direct
werle used by a four man team
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Al estinate of fry per squaie metre i-s shown, calculated from
d-j-ninishing return nethod.s in use at Glenariffe. Because only
one run was mad-e over all- stations except Glenariffe the figures
given are very conservative, but can serve as a comparison with
other rivers covereil on this survey.

FINDINGS

Pr\-RT 1:

I{AKA,TARq.MEA RIVER SYSTEM

A total of eì-ght stations were fisb.ed' six in the main river
bed and- two in tributaries.

Because of the turbid-ity of the water below a shingle crusher
alf fi-shing was d-one more then '1! rniles above the confhlettce with
the Waitaki River.

Most Q¡inreat fry were seen tå ¡e in the fower pil't of tb-e

river,' and only one was fo-rrnd- in a tri-butary. Fry were seen to be
feeding voraciously at the edges of the main stream d.uring tb,e d.4y,

but many of these proved- to be trout fry, wb-ich were noted- but
not counted,

Salmon fry were fou¡.d. j-n the maj-n stream to above Balmoral
BriCge. This is the secti-on where uost adult fish normally spawL-

Ma¡y browrr a¡.d- rainbow trout fry were for:-nd in most of the
s bations fished-.

The Hakataramea River is a ma-nJ[ brai-d.ed- stream¡ flowing tbrough
ax open shingle bed- in many places. Cover for fisb. is poor- It
is subject to severe flooding atad movement of the stream bed occurs
on these occasions.

Duri-ng.â.ugrrst - September 1)lO the river had. flooded' but not
severely enough to cha-nge its course. (nn" R. RobÍnsotl r Eon. Ra-nger).

PART 2:

DEEP CRE'EK: MESAPOT¡UI¿

Às mentionecl in Job No.B!, Salmon Spawning Surwey 1970 (not

published.) erbensive d-rainage operations have been carried out in
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Deep Creek. Strea¡ con-formation n"" ¡u"o altered- consid-erably.
During Àugust - septenber 'l )lo very severe flood.ing occurred_ in
the systen but this appears to have been worst in strea_ms on tb.e
North a¡d- south sid.e of the flat. The centre streams ha.d- been
fl-ood-ed- but not to the seme erbent. south si-d.e streams lvere
bad-ly scoured- by the swift n¡r-off from the sj-ncl¿i¡ penge and.
Butler Downs. On the North sid_e the Rangitata River burst
through the already broken protecti-ve gro¡me a¡rd- cut across the
f1ats.

large numbers oi qrrto-nat fry were present in the stable
st-reams not affected so much by the flood_ing.

In the Ìower reacb-es of the nain stream a large buil_d_ up of
silt was noted- in l/Iay 1!/O (Job 89).

As a result of the flood-ing more gravel has been erçosed-.

Six stations were fished in the system usi_ng both Earth
Return and. Pack Set units.

PART 
'

HYDRA WATERS _ R.AKÂIA RI1ER

Access was gained- by crossing the Ral<aia River fron tb.e
South sid-e.

Cond-itiorl" ,o= electric fishing are extrénely d-ifficurt ôue

to the very rough terrain.

. Many salnon fry were present in the lower oart of tb.e main
stream and- one Sal-vel-inus fontinalis was fou¡rd- here. Two head-water
stations were flshed. by pack set. There is a tnick overb.a:rg of
srloïv-grass covering nost of the streems a:rd- the ba:rks are badly
n¡d.ercut making visibil-ity oifficul-t.

Evidence of severe fl-ood-ing d-ue to ru¡-off from ihe Mt. Algidus
Range was obvious in the lov;er nain stream but not in the head-waters.
Few trout fry w€re present an¡rwlrere in the system.

P¡.RT 4:

IVAI}ÍAILA.RIRI RITER : HEADWATERS

There are no J-arge spawni-ng streams like Glenariffe or Deep
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Creek in the Waimakariri headwaters. The largest strean beirg
Winòing Creek a iributary of Broken River. Several hu¡dred

salmon are know:n to spawn in l\¡ind'in6 Creek every year'
Eight other streams i-n the head'waters were fished' by Earth

Return or pack set and only fifty salmon fry were fou¡d- in the

systen-

Visual observations nade it. clear that all- streemq hacl been

subjected, to severe floodin8. Especially those influenced' by the

waínla]<ariri flood.-bed-, i.e. Pad-(ys Bend., cora 1¡nr-n SwanF, Riversdale

Huts a:ld SPring Creek. ''. 
.

:

PAX.T 1:

GTE}IARIFFE STREAM - FAKAIÂ RTUER

The usual six stations were fished. in the Glenariffe Systemt

resulis of which wiIl be given in.Glenariffe Electrì-c Fishing
(Jo¡ t'lo .82).

Abriefsümmsa.yisgivenintheenclosedtabletocompare
w-ith other rivers vj-sited- during thi s su.rvey'

Executed by: J.R. Galloway Technical r'iel-d- officer
S-J. Iging Technical Field' Officer
S.P. Hawke lsshnical Field- Officer
K. Armstrong lechni cian

super.,rised by: R. lii;tle Fistreries; s:ientist.

Issued. August 1!/1
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E.F.M. HAK.{[AR$,{EA 1970- TABT,E 1
I

I

Station
No.

Approx.
Area

Covered

Type of
\ Gear

No.of Q.
Fry

Caught

Est . No.
Per

Sq,Metre
Remarks

1 BO0 sq.n. Earth Retu¡n 42' .1' Ma¡y trout _t"" 
."U O"itt..t' t {

¿ 800 sq.n. Earth RÞturn 84 4 Many trout fry and.bullles. tr'ew Q'Fry seen

, 800 sq.n. Earth Return Ni1 NiI Many trout frY and bullj-es.

+ 800 sq.m. Earth Return Nil_ Nil Many trout frY and- bullies.

, 400 sq.m. Pack Set Nil NiI Maly trout frY and. bullies.

6 800 sq.n. Pack Set 1 ,oo1, Few Trout frY.

? 800 sq.m. Earth Returr¡ Nil Ni.l [rouù fry present in firsÙ 1lO netres'

B BO0 sq.m. Earth Return 2 ,oo2, Many trout frY.

[he rlver was clear and- vislbility good'



TÂBT,E 2

fr ,

River clear, vislbJ-lity good..

Station
No.

Approx.
Area
Covered.

Tþe of
Gear

No.of Q.
l':ry

Caught

Est.No.
Pet

Sq. Metre

I 200 sq.m, Xarth Return\ ,41 1.72 Large numbers of fry ln algae at edges

2 200 sc1.m. ¡aitrr Retir¡n' 190 1,9' large nrunbers of fry ln et edges,

7 100 sq.n. Pack Set 2rB 2.78

+ 100 sq.n. Pack Sot 110 1.1

5 800 sq.n. Earth Retu¡n 4A6 .6 Few small rainbow trout '"i
..r,

6 BO0 sq.n. Earth Return v40 .+2 lanks bad.Iy u:rd.ercut, maLy,fry lost
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TÀBIE l

Renarks

Few lrout frY a¡d S.fonttnirHs' ,:
I

River !ó' wide one bank flphed'
:

Und.ercut banks few trout fry' Litt1e

No trout frY

spawning

Station

1

¿

;

Approx.
Area
Covered

T¡>e of
Gear

No. of Q.rry
Caugbt

Est. No.
Per

Sq. Metre

200 sq.m. Earth. Return +66 2.71

200 sq.m. Eartir Return 172 .86

200 sq.n. ?ack

Pack

Set

Set

162 . B'1

111 ,v74 ã00 sq.n.

River clear. VislbilitY good'
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TAB-LE 4

¡¡

Renarke

Few trout frY. ' .:' i,' " 
l

,l

Ma:ry trout fingerlinb and yearling'
I :'

Few trout frY. :

f

Station
No.

ApProx.
Area
Covered.

[¡re of
, Gear

No. of Q.
3ry

CaugLt

Est.No.
Per

Sq. Metre

11 ,016I 800 sq.rn. Earth Return

? .o+7
2 160 s q. ro. Eartb Return

NíI
4 BO0 sq.m. Earth Return Nil

.005
4 800 sq.n. Barth Return +

.006 tr'ew trout frY.

I

Few trout frY. .' ' 
:

Few trout frY.

, 800 sq.m. Pack Set ,
Nil

6 400 sq.n. Earth Retrirn NiI

800 sq.n. Earth. Retrlrn 1t r 0'16
7

B ,02
B 400 sq.n. Eartb Retu¡n

Ni1 Nil ,

Ma¡ry brown trout.9 20O sq.n. Pack Set'
NiI

10 200 sq.n. Pack Set Ntl

11 600 sq.rn' Pack Set .NTI Nil Few trout rrY. :;

À11 streams clear.
'iVlsibitritY good-.
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TÀBT,E 5
E. F .M.,}I,81{48JrFEl-9r9

'*o:J' l*"i?l 
*. I l"i;il_Caught l. Sq.lttetre

Station I APProx'
No. I Àrea \

I Covereð

Many trout frY a-ud' YearlÍngs'Earth Return'lOB2 sq.n'

Ma¡y trout frY'and' Yearlings'Earth ReturnB'l 2 sq.ro.

Many trout frY and Yearllngs'

Many trout frY and' Yearllngs'

'1067 sq,n.

Earth Return'140f sq.m.

Many trout frY and Yearlings'
EartTr Return484 sq.m.

Many trout frY ald Yearlings 'Earth ReturnBr1 sq.m.

ta

Rlver clear. VisíbilitY gooò.



10. FIGURE I

of fish

Hakataramea

EFM

Length

Spawning Areas

FrequencY bY Percentage

Quinnat Salmon FrY

t/o

100

50
188 27.11.70

352,51.5 4.5 5.5 6;5

Hydra Waters

Waimakariri

3.12'70

Glenariffe
100

o/o


